DULY INTBLLIMNCKL

nmwn rma m annas.
Mr. R. M. Creeweil, ea old resident
of Portland,

Or*goo, having reeided

Thursday, February 19,1880 th»-re
alnee IRSJ, ?rc-v a*~ ied by
Mum. A. L Will*y eod W. Beet'y.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
bet joet arrived front the Ruby Creak
minee. While io the minee hia party
Bark Orent Weatcrn, from Seettl
pn«acd
Peatber eod Oreaite creek i and
arrived at Hanfraaci(fO on the 17th
?

.

The anow fail of Tuesday night an<l
lWdn**day morning at thia place waae
ful' foot or fifteen incbea io depth.
Capt; Bodd Smith gees to Cumberland, 00 the Skagit »ivat with J. J.
Conner to-day, te look at the eenl mine
there with e view to ita pnrcbaee.
They will he abeent the better part of
a

week.

dweoverod a creek uaaoed eod celled
it Ke»t Pork of Canyon creak. We are
permitted to copy the following from e
diary kept by Mr. Creeweil:
to.?Left Seattle on ateemer
Joeepbine Jan. 20th, 18»0. off for Skagit minee; arrived at M<>aut Vereon the
aame evening.
Jen, 21 ?Left Mount Vernoo at 8
o'clnek io e oaooe menned by two
Indiana. making e dieteaee of 1C milea
in fix boo re ran. In ntkiag a leading
oor craft tipped end bar aaeka of floor
and fifty pounda of beeoe went over*
board
Pound vacant oabia with good
fireplace in it. Camped for the night.
Storming all the time.
Jen. 22. ?Started at 8 A. M ,end tun
? hoars.
Stroek oamp in a" Boetoa
man'a" barn two milea above tbo ooel
mioee. One moo kept gasrd while the
other* alept. the cattle were an troubleaome. Weather stormy.
Jan. 32.?-Started at Ba. tt. and run
6% hour a. and camped in a white man'a
cabin two mile* above the aawmill.
Snowing constantly.
<lea 24. ?Started at 7:30 a m and
ran 2% bourn iu the morning. Storm
ao diaagreoabla we etroek camp in a
Hiwa«b ranch two milea above Baker
River.
Jan. 25?Senday
Started at 8 A. M.
and ran five boars and forty minutes.
Camped threetoHea above tbe Sank and
aude oar beda on tbe soow. Ntill

Tbe city of New York experienced
ita firat enow alarm of tbe preaent win&
ter eeaeen on the let of Pebraary.
waa accompenisd by a flsroe gala, which
piled die saow ip in great drills. The
depfli waa aboot two feet
Mr E Johnaoo. agent for Hill'a Mannet of Social end Buaineet Forms, is et
present in thia city, and will at once
begin tbe eanvaaa of tbe place in tbo
interest of the publishers.
A leogthy
review of tha book will bo tend in
another err) a mo.
In Ceder river valley there were two
incbea of auow laat Sunday. eight inches
on Monday niglit, ten inchea on Tueart.iy. and
to be fifteen or
twenty inchea on Wednesday.
At Porter'a Prairie tbo depth waa groalar than
at Cedaa KUor. So am are informed
by a gentleman from tbe country.
W. B. Moore, tbe Skagit logger and
farmer, declares lias . intention to put
on tbe route from Mount Vernon to
Ruby Creek a pack train nf twenty two
animals, aa soya at the weather will snowing.
permit. Be'will elan put on riling
Jan. 26 ?Stert«d at BA. A Baow*
animals, to tbat people can go into the
digging! easily, quickly and cheaply. ing bardl all day. Number of bona'
He taya tbe trail ia a fair one all tbe run, 6 £. Camped at tbe portage,
where we found three feet of anow.
way.
Made a house of broad
Jan. 27 ?started at 7:30 A. m. Oily
MONTHLY RKPOHT OV FONT UASf.
clear day so far on* tbe trip. Camped
BLK ttKANNAB UCHOOL.
at Goodell's aevan boora after starting
from
tbe porta*o; thns making tbe
pupils
during
Number of
enrolled
the
month, 24; average attendance. 90; entire distance40 from Mount Vernon to
Goodell's la
hoars actual running
bring a gain of 10 per cent, ever any time.
preceding month.
Jan. 28.?Left GocdeU'a and went up
Names of pupila who have not been
the river one mile to Taylor'a cabin,
absent or lardy during tbe month?Eunice MePhee. Nellie Hovejr, Lena Fern-1 packing a per? ion of our provisiona ap.
ham, Nary Jackson, Maud Cramer, On tbe way Mr Beatty fell and slipped
Lillie Ailto, LUxla Noyet, KUtie Baa- forty feet on a anow elide, narrowly
escaping with hja life. In hie fell be
ton, Maud Walber, Joaie Tbosapaoa.
lost one pot of beans. This point was
Richard Condon, Lalu Howy and, called
Beatty's Slide.
Charles Terry.
Jan.
29 ?Piaisbed paoking provisions
Names of popilt with their average
per scut, in ail stuiMea at the monthly from G-wdell's.
Jan. 30.?Prospected
for the trail,
exaariaatioa:
discovered
and
Winkler's
Slide.
AvmtAon
Jan
31
trail
?Found
tbe
and alaited
kameb.
rwM CT.
fir ttie mines. Lift ?Taylor'a cabin at
Lizale Noyes
\. .94
8:30 A. X., and camped at Cedar Bar.
Kittie Beaton
..98
taking
our lunch at Hanging Rick.
Joaie Thompson.
.90
Feb.
I.?Started back-to Taylor'a to
Richard Condon
.80
get more grub. On this trip Beatty
Lena Farnbam
83
l»et bia bat in the Skagit river.
Lulu Hovey
.81
Maud Walker
Feb. 2 ?Left Taylor'a mbia at 8 A.
76
m.
for the dtgginga, with (com 88 to 76
Marjr Jackson
75
pounda on our backs. At Cedar Bar,
John O Neel
..75
where we camped lor the night, we
Fied Drew
.......73
met miuera coming out, they all having
Nellie Hovey
.70
eecured claims together, and oalled
Mary Thompaon
87
themaalvee the "Burnt Boot Company,"
Katie Kiernan
07
as moot of tbem were at meat barefooted
Lillie AUee
80
Bennie Brierly
05
from burning their bnota. They were
moetly Blakely boya.
64
They want
Charles Terry
ia on auow ahoes, but came back on
Eunioe MePhee
62
foot.
Maud Creator....
..82
...59
Fofc. 3.?Got off at BA. M. Dined »i
Blanche Robinaon
Tnuoel Cabin. a broah abiotjr tiMled
Adda Thompson
for * stopping place- At 4 9. U. we
J. M Prime, Teacher.
camped for tb« night it the foot of
TUB AMERICAN AB* ÜBVIEW.?The Soar Doafb Monoiaia.
N» ip-Lefl Hoar Dough etnp at
nauie of a new j(MUB*U d«T°te<i to the
7:80, and uooaed at the month of the
practice, theory,
»nd arob»>l- famoua Rubj Greek, which itfttm ia
og; of art.
MO in the heading
about GO feet wide end three feet deep
of thia paragraph'
Ita nuo« and ob- It thie NMOD of the year, AT which
ject, aa ttttVi 'weifed. ifeacribe* tbe time tha water it very tw. Proceedwih WWißly, though briefly. It U ing up foer mile* we eamped in Loa.
laaued monthly by Eetea A Uari«9t. of Low'a cabin for the uigbt.
Briaton, baa BO able eorpa of editor*,
Feb. fl.?Left Low'a cabin in ihe
contributor* and artfatl. a'OTiatbtaianed
morning nod took up a claim on Baby
\u25a0ubwribera at the »1a of twelve JoHart one mile below whecs we camped the
per uoum.
Manfca Anally the publioa aigtttjbeftNO. We fsmped for the night
tion ia excellent io tbo bigbaat dwrit at Fftrea'a cabin, at ths saonth of
aud (ifn promiM ofbtiof T«rj T»1UOranite Creek.
bl« to lovon nf *ft.5 A. L. Bancroft A
Ftk. 6 ?Traveled op tbe ereek lour
Co, of SM FNMIHO, Mr* igrnli for milM above Pieroe's where we osmped
on eiz feet of mow.
Feb. 7.?Went np Oanyon two miles
Battsaus Fon thl* Skaoit.
k above onr camp la the forenoon. In
batteeu wia pieced on boapl the Cbe- tha aftmoos fnk a ptosnsot hole
end found tte oolors
halie lut evening. designed for tbe tlroogh inthe snow
looee snrCsea dirt. Took
of gold
the
Skagit river trade. It wu built bj up two el aims. Named it tbe *'Orngr.n
Wm, Bobinson and Hed Oat brie. Vu.
Company."
Guthrie will be a paMonger on the
Feb. B.?Still
Could
\u25a0twir with his Mv boat. Tbe hat. not reach tba bad prospsctingon aoeonat of
rock
teau is 33-feet long and ? feet beam.
ooming in too fait
When afloat light »be only draws IY% water
9.?Started back
with
Feb.
inchee of water. With two men and claims. Left Isadty nadsatisfied
Willey to
eight hundred pounds of freight she baild osbias and waip-anw oat lumber
only draws 4 inches of water. Jir. for sluices.
.Camped far tha night at
Bobinson telle w ha haen aasttasHs tha month of
Bray an asy way home.
oalld pmg mora feat MM the ona above
Poky 10.-UR the month of Bobj
mentioned, with «he-eaoeptioo that Creek at ? A. M- and arrived at Goodthey will be tan feat longer.
at 5 r. *. tbe sams day.
,
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kill thu
visit of
Bishop Morris to Seattle, neat week,
will not interfere with the promised
visit aflsr Bast sr. Um trill bo en his
wsj to Port Townssnd next wash, and
will make it a poiat to call here twice

N?a»
of March.

Jlth of Mntqr
He willput in the una* In
«*ks on thoSeand. dew» thadahmbi»»ud np tba WHlamaHs VaMeyv after
*bieh he will make aa extended tflp to
lbs coontry east ot tha monntaina.

KIIOBVO or
K tbo
orguIk
luitimrj of

?evoataootb

an nori tan in it. ud thm k not ao
much witirto tasdl*. Piotimii art
f*rf duroßthlCtNk. Pecking ooete
3 i end per pound boa OooMTi to
tbe minee, wbera floor wilt at 970 par
barrel tad becoa et 50. costs per
poaod.
Howell eod Spnnlding. the *awmill
men from hero, were on the Creek eod
informed Mr Onewell that they weald
be ripping oat laeibrr with their mill
within two rnoothe.
Mr Creewell bea been ateemboeting
on tbe Willamette ead Colombia men
for eeveral years, aad givoe it ae hie
opiaioa (if bo wee cnrrectly informed
by old aettlera in regard to tbo oaool
etage of water to the Skagit river) that
light draught atoamera of aofieaoot
power oaa ran to the portage, six milee
thie aide of Ooodell'e, ana witbie SI
milee oi Baby Creek, nine mooibe is
tbo year.
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Mr CtaoatoP «f» bo will aolratera
ta tba aatoaa tiU Ma partoawwrto «bai
.

Ap»ltoa*» Encyclopedia, Edition 73, doth, SBO.OO $32.00
Bible Encyclopedia, 3000 Engravings,
40.00 25.00
American Mechanical Dictionary, 7470 En'gs, 27.00 20.00
1100
Hater's Encyclopedia of Freemasonry,
9.00
Catholic Family Bible, German,
20.00 12.00
Handy Vol. Ed. Bible, U Vols, full Morocco in beautiftal Morocco Case,
20.00 10.00
Stoddart's Choice Music, Instrumental,
48 pieces in set,
5.00
4.00
Do. Choice Music, Vocal, 71 pieces in set, 5.00 4.00
-
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Shakspeare, Byron, Burns, Milton, Moore, Scott, Pope,
Wordsworth, and Mrs. Hemans's Complete Poetical
Works. In large royal octavo Volume, Library stvle, with
steel engravinars, only 83 each.

Agrloultural

Xmplem.exi.-tMu

G. DAVIES'S Book Store,

CARRIAGE OWNERS

REMOVED!
REMOVED!
REMOVED!

Colors.

C. T. Reynolds Co's Varnishes are nnw manufactured expressly for this market, to suit the peculiarities

a DViTitnai< PBniirra.

Tbe Cniveraity ia under obligation*
to Delegate Brenta for three volumea of
Kngioaera' Reports, one volume on tbe
Metrie Byatom, and one volume containing a Report of the Signal Service.
To C M Bayea, of Bilver City, Ida.
bo, for valuable specimens of gold and

To Albert Funk, of Wads«eitb, Nevada, for petrifactions and tfflver ore.
T» G W Meacbam. (Humboldt House,
C P K\ R eating station) of HumboMt
eounfy. Nfva-!a. for ?pec:mena of crys»nlii<4 Milpbur (natural) from Rabbit
llolr mine, Humboldt county,

Nevada.

To C B Plummer, Reno, Nevada, for
arrow beads, agates, Ac.
A. J ANDIKSOX,

President.
BOTXL ARRIVALS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
G C.etWol, MaklHra
Mr Stewart, Wta Bhrtr
da
XO'Brtaa.
A Wakeaua.
4s
H \u25a0 Sea*. toie j
W V Deagkij. Bnloa
? W (Ma. IF
\u25a0 CasSaa, Uoaeaar

9 M B'ack. Portland
da

BAli t,
W VOardacr,
I nail.

.

night and
broken
a Mk child auf*
faring and crying vitk the srpamialipf
pain of sotting teeth? It an, go 'at
Are

jrott disturbed
?( jour rest by

at
'

onom tod get a bottle of MM. WIXA
LOW'S HOOTS (MO timer.
It will reline the poor little wjbrti immediate
ly?depend upon it; there U so mistake
about it. Than is not a aether on
earth who has ever used it who will not
tell jou at onoe that it will regulate
the bowels, and give rest to the Mother
and relief and health to the child, operating Hks taagie. It is perfectly aafo
touae in all caaea, and pleasant to the
taste, sad is the pressriptioa of one of
the oldest and best lenali physicians
and nurses in ths United States. Fall
directions for usiag will nososapsay

e%eh bottle. None genuine unises th*
fae-aimile of Coans A PUKSU is ec
the outaide wrapper.
Bold by nil
Medicine Dealers.
25 cents a bottle.
Bsett of imitations.

jssmanau*,'

?

COUNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL

Mackerel in Tina.
SCJIIP.
BftHfilfflfiSardines#
Occidental Square, Seattle, W. X.
Tongues & Sounds.
NORTH PACIFIC
Baritand Shrimps.
Sardelles.
Primes in Boxes.
Seattle, W. T. t
MANUFACTURERS or
Rotterdam Cheese.
STEAM BN6I\BS, BOILERS
Crosse
ABlaekwell Saw Mill,Grist Mill
A
Goods. «?9r*
Steamboat Machinery.
CurryalaShieks.
IRON & BRASS CASTINGS
\u25a0

ERA

Iron Works Co.,

"
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i

,

t

'

MosbroomSetoliup

WE OFFER AT fa PER CENT. LESS THAN EVER.
Btfm bayinf ilnvhm, yom will do wtll by mlUmg

BAN FRANOISCO

i| UM

BTORE

AND PRICK GOODS THERE FOUND.

?

.»\u25a0

?

REMEMBER

THE SAN FRANCISCO
HAS THE

Wana, BpaattasUass

and Fattaraa
abort notice.

?'

»

«

sj»

& Singerman.

HARRINGTON,

&

munis HID wins
SEATTLE,

W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

\u25a0"

?

*

t

\u25a0

SKAGIT MINES

ClifClflw.

On

"fit

|tf all

Iks information maiding tkaaaaM

by

callisgastke

Essenoe Anchovies.
Tivoli Beer Hall,
c
*i
\u25a0

i»

CRAWFORD

.;\u25a0/\u25a0*. 4

fnrnlakad at

AllslMti arriving Is fatttla bound for Iks

Fielded Onionss
«

Toklas

wjk'i

>

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
MINERS' ATTENTION!
Hardware, Cutlery,

-

Sir's |

LARGEST

r

JOUR NATION, SaptrintasdssL

\u25a0

?*

STORE

STOCK OF MINERS' GOODS IN TOWN.
\u25a0

MADS TO OHDKX.

Walnut Ketohun.
Mixed Pickles.
Pickles « Is Mus-

g

willing to Mil tfte MOM it old rates.

BOOTS AND SHOES

-

i

IRON AND SIEBI,
Tools and Implements of All Hindi
OKOOKEBT
Palnta,

St

OXuAJBSWJkRSV

Oil* and

Qlw,

-

MZU. mar,

In

Jj &ett Sfeasr.

fUtf

na

iOOtIT mil Fl»pilala».

L. ANDERSON
Fiktttf Httriak,

DA. JENNINGS

Ferelf* and Deacatie

OOOPOTAL IQOARR.

liin Wan hy« ui

Wiaes,

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING COu l,\
?AND?-

WIIIII MOTRIN INI ODRININSDIINdI CO.

ADRAMS' WOOD YARD.
;>?

Aggregate

«y

jwopji

OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.
$85,000,000
Capital

Crawford

i

COMMERCIAL BTIEET,
M. A. iiut.

ran 6B4inM a mcuurr.
Wwnarwa «mil. HI I <ll TIWEfcIL

&
?

Harriatftta,

BBATTIX,W- T.
a a vivm.

.

EELIT_&_TOUNG

p.o.anw

\u25a0inifi ?f

WHOtmiff AID BRAIL DIALEBB IX

FASHMUHi WW""
WANTED

wnirmmc-antwgm.

aid Cigars,

LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, 4C.

S(ipklfiMftraceries
~7

LifMrs

Acents far

HAftU,W.t

"'

And we

»

aolftMtr

*

ia

COTTON" GOODS

IX

sing.

*

*

?

Insurance Agent

BANKEIIS ~JSST<m

WMift?- «o m 111 I.lJ'

">

By ntviag *v Ittek we Aid that we are ?ventoekei

East India Clmtnie.
GENERAL
Mushrooms in Tins.
French Peas in Tins.
Guava Jelly.
Fire, Marine, life end Accident.
Durkey's salad dresDKALKB
«

House,

OPPOSITE THE OLD STORE.

H. W. ROWLAND,

tards
-

Opera

?OOCIMOK TO

da

WW SMUMD HOTBL.
I tafciA f| MTar
C D Inwaßeld
? Mardacfc.
do
T > Sbrrvuad, Paralfap
L Mfeaa, Vaaesavar
W A*Wa«aa.
da
B Tartar, Baby Ciaak
W V Watt*. TlstorU
A 9 Brace, Tiaasa
J MtiwiaaUi
Jnwu,
da
a faDaaa. Wilkaaaa
W Nlaak, da
0 Hkm. haaat

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW

GOOD THUGS. L. S. HcLURE

da

0 Mau
W W Nratta. Otraala
J Dtnll, Saahawlab

The San Francisco Store

of donate.

ailver ore.

at 4 ML. baviag aria tbo roaad trip,
wrtb aU Ha daOaatioaa aadbardablpa,
?ad tabaa ap ttooa aiatog data* to

jaatftdayo.

Pablliktdtt H«taM4to.

of
Hill, collector of delinquent taxea. England, Franco, Italy,excelled
India, Spain
London. Or. Cunnand Dr.
Defendant allowed thirty deya to file Hall's Family Physicians. Allibono's and
Prose and Poetical Quotations,
amended enawer; plaintiff allowed ten Ac.. Ac., at
deya thereafter in which to net.
J C Brittaia va 600 D Hill,collector
of delinqoent texea. Plaintiff allowed
thirty daya to file emeoded complaint, \u25a0lltlliinwr BalMlas, Fruit Wmt. Semttlr. Wuk. Trr.
end defendant nl lowed ten deys thereefter io whieh to aoewer.
Margaret J Pootiaa tiR W Prntkn.
Decree «f divorce granted ud distribution of property ordered. J P LodW»w «u appointed a commiasiooer of
tbe court to make the necessary conOrder your work done with C. T. Rayxiolds
veyances
L C Harmoa va Jobs A Saffertf et
& Co's Standard Varnialids and Superfine
aa el els. Referred to J edge Jacobs
Coach
to take testimony.
These Varnishes and Colors are in
The following persoos were divorced
nse in all the principal Coach and Car Shops
by decree of tbe Conrt, to-wit: H.
Orotbern va. Licaie Orotliern; Julia P.
throughout the United States, and are everyGrove va. F. H. Grove ; John Bichards
va. Borah Richarda; D. 8. Smith va.
where recognized as the best for all Pine Work.
N. D. Smith; Carrie D'Arcy va. J. F.
D'Arcy; Celia C. Moore va. 0. W.
Moore.
£

MprtTo^oatbo

<*«
*«?

MISCELLANEOUS.

Also en hand Macau lay, Mum* and Culzot's Histories of England,
Tckxdat, Peb. 17.
Roma, Knight's Half Hours with Best Authors, Dickens
Clbben's
CrewfoH ft Harrington va. Geo. D. and Soott's Novels in
sots. The Romance of the History

SnATOi, W. T., Feb.
Bxpsoting in n short Ussn htsi*>
lioved from tbe dntiee of U. 8. Local
Inepector of Stasia Vessels for the
Paget Souad District, I wish to notify
ship and steamboat nanus that 1 have
thoroughly iwbnßt my marina ways, in
all's
tha ahip yard at tha fool of Obsny
Feb. 11.?Laid np at OeodeU's. street, in Bsettle. and shall ba prepared
Snowing bard all day. Wo canoes en to do nil kinds of bulldiag ar repairing
vessels st short notionbsnd to tako ns down.
Feb. 11--atill nt Goodeirs. and still
Models. diafts, plaas oad apaaUna
tkma for boildiaf aail or aloaai HMti
saowtng and no eanees.
Fab. IS. Canoee arrived. Left faraiiMd to order.
GoodeUVat BJQ, and want down as far
Allapplisatasas far nas of the marine
ns Itafttfa Plaoa, ea Baker Bivnr, ways most bo made tease in person.
WuxiAX HAXKOVD.
whnre wa. got onr first ef nara osaal
Ship end Bteembeet bnilier.
ainse leaving Monnt Vemoo. Bvnrts
toldsse thsCrieh quarts has been disarmed np Baker river, nbant 90 miles.
Oocimra HOTBL, AT YICTOMA
It <m«9sdll psr ton. nil *>! d In
fiaiiiaf Ttatek aboald aot
regard to Stag* pi a fines, be told ma Aul to itop >1 tk OoeldfUl Hold. It
the Bkngit
is kb* Am hotel Im tbo itawkMl
age. from tOtaSO bnshslsof wheat per liadinf) i»
; baa gad MMarm. 400 bushels of potatoes per acre.
IS bnshels oata. 4 tana bay psr aero, \u25a0aala MJ Wo? h tbaoßy. ttSjr
nad all other prednes In propertiim. ft 00 par day.
The anil la blaek. sandy loam, nad vury
rich.
Wlwf itwit. Vhlaria JILO.
Fob 14tb?Laft Bohar Ri*»r at 8 A v.
gllad a bald oagUwttb a pWtol; bo

of this Ordor 1a tbO United
Sutofc HVOMJ Ladao No. lia tUi
«*7 will appropriately obnm tbo
?**otthia avaoiog. DdphiiLadga. i|
SawcMtb, bi) bttm iaTitfd to partieiaUaall(4gbtaiar>odateadlag
hivttod tofi? praMISS ta tip of tba otbar. Tbo ladiaaa waatad
ta aat bioa* aoyiag Hiaa oinb aaab?*tbto owning aft la'afcx*.
o oract." > tarwd tbo M ovar to
aad tboy a«fr>rl9 dovooiodl Mat
®tWaiToit EaTABUSHBD.?Mr. G. tbo*.
Vtaniiod
at Moaot TOMMIM.
Dmi«. of that lily, baa Wo aada do
Fob lAtb?Laid over waitiag far tbo
te Iftat*a Waabiaftfeoa of Ohmt; waat op to tba jaaa wknw
Borioty, aad «a OMO to Woat a big aaof oat of tbo vim
aoaeoaded
ioo>all»aal of obaaaal witb gioot poadar;
ia -plittiag aad toaria* bat oat raaiookcNS aoaar fall all afebt
Fob

MISCELLANEOUS,

ira vita a umi must oui to

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy foods, Etc.
.

ti*m »y Ml «
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